
Picnics and Outingsl

Severn, the Grocer, is head-

quarters for fine Cheese, Fruits
And Vegetablcs,Canned Meats,
Pickles, Crackers, Cakes, Con-

densed Milk, etc., suitable for

picnics and excursions. New
supply sliced Summer Sausage

All new and fresh goods.

Cor. Centre and White Streets.

The Evening Herald.
rUHUSHUI) DAILY AND W1JEKI.Y.

LOCAL LUNCHEON.
Foil moon.
Now It's summer.
Strawberries are (joing.
Tlio rnarliots aro now excollolit.
A sliiiiu on yuur shoes is wortb two on

your coat.
The 1.600,000.001 peoplo on tlin oartli

eiOAk !i,0il difl'erent lmiKunxne, and tlieir
roliRloui beliefs niunbor 1000

If you want a thing well done, doit
yourelf, generally, but wlion it uomes to
siwinjron a button you had 1 titer u k your
wife.

Fourth of July waros appoar in tho stoio
windows, and tho small boy begins to
hoard hit pennies thai ho may send thorn
oil' insrnoko.

If strawberries continue to increase in
size a they bavo for several years past,
thoy will liavo to be sold by tho keg and
not by the box, as at present.

Its Excollont Quulltiea
Commend to public approval tho California
liquid fruit remedy .Sirup of Firs. It is
ploaainR to the eye, and to tho taste and by
gently acting on the kidneys, liver and
bowols, cleaning the system punctually,
tharoby promoting tho health und comfort
of all who use it,

Completed to Doadwood.
The Iluriinsrton Houto, O., li. & Q H. It.,

from Chicago, l'ooria and St. Louis, is now
completed, and daily pasanger truins aro
running through Lincoln, Nob., and
Cuslor, S. D., to Deadwood. Also to New-

castle, Wyoming. Sleoping oars to Doad-

wood. tf

DIod.
DAVIE.-Onthul!- Jnd insl., at Shen-

andoah, i'a., Hllzilieth, widow of tho late
lUoM) Divles, aged 07 years. Funeral will
take placo on Thursday, 2lh Inst., ut 10

n. m., and proceed to St. Clair, where
will bo mado. Friends and rela-

tives respectfully invited to attend. 2t

Coming- Evonts.
Juno 20. l'icnio at Columbia l'ark by

National Guard of Warsaw.
July i Grand Carnival and picnic by

Columbia Uoso Stontii Firo Kngino Com-

pany.
July SS)th. Festival and entertainment ;

Robbing' opera bouse, under tho auspices
of Silvor Wavo Caatlo. A. O. K. of M. O.

Mlloa' fciorve and Llvor Pills
Act ou a new principle ri'gulallug the
liver, stomach and honem tlmmtfhthe nerves.
A new discovery. Dr. Mile' 1'llln speedily
cuie biliousness, had taste, torpid liver, pile,
conhllpatlou. unequaled lor tuen, women,
children. Hinallest. mlliiest.gureHtl 5ldOfcPM.
girts. Samples Free, at U. it. Iliigeubuch's
urns sioro,

Playing Carda.
You can obtain a pack of host quality

playing cards by sending fifteen conts in
postago to I. S. Kustls, Gen'l Pass. Agt.,

., O. & O.K. It. Chicago, HI. If

A Glorious Record.
Blnce the introduction of tho Famous I'aiv

TlnaCouiih nud Consumption Cure In this
viciuuy, ine aeairi ruio irom i;onsumpiion
Ilia decreased wonderfully. It never tails to
euvct ueure, and It the best Cough mrdlcluo
Try It. Trial boltles free ul Klrllu'a drug
8 tore.

Go and seo Kngey, tho loading photo
graphor, and got ono of tboso beautiful
gilt frames ho gives away. Ct

Best work dono at Iirennan's steam
laundry. Everything whito und spotless.
Laco curtains a specially. All work guar
anteed.

Given away, until July lOtu, u beautiful
gilt frame, wilh every dozen of our bet
finished photographs. Koagoy, 112 West
Coal street, Bbenandoiih, l'u.

Spoctaoloe to suit ull eye at V. J. l'ortz's
book and stationery store, 21 North Main
streot. -

WALL PAPER !

A CARLOAD JUST AltltlVUD AT

MELLBT'S
Blanks Go

Gilt 8o
Embossed .....12 l--

Window Shades, spring rollcis..25c
Curtain Poles 25o

MOV15D TO

22 East Centre St., Sfienanooah,

CHAS. T. RICE'S OLD STAND.

Death of a Paupor.
"Wllllum Ceit, A l'olo who was sent from

town to' the Schuylkill Ilavon almshouse,
some time ago, died in tho institution yes-
terday. Can cor was tho caufo of death.

Jutnpod.
A. Hungarian passenger on a Lehigh

Valloy train yesterday afiornoon noViy
lost his llfo in trying to save timo. As tho
train approached town, alter passing under
tho rpd bridge ho concluded to Jump off
and walk down tho embankment into tho
First ward. Ho Jumpod and dlsapp ared
in a cloud of dut. After tho train passed
ho arot o in a dazed and dirty condition and
crawled down into tho "Firtt" at a man
painfully gets out of tho way after running
agalmt tho roar olid of a niulo.

Fourth of July Excursion.
Tho Heading Railroad will contribute to

tho gonoral on tymant of tho "Glorious
Fourth" by selling rodueod rate excursion
tickets on July 3d and I'.h, grod to return
until July 7th, inclusive. Thoso special
tickets will be issued betwoen all local
points in the It ending's territory, and also
to stations on soveral of tho lines connect-
ing with the Heading. The minimum
round-tri- p rato, where tho ordinary time
limit is extended, will baSS cents for adults,
and 13 cents for children.

A Placo of MyBtorloa.
Tho most mysterious placo in Shenan

doah is no doubt tho Museum of Anatomy,
llundrods of glass ca-e- containing thou
sands of specimens, all relating to the con
struction of tho male and femalo bodv.
can IV seen. All tho hidden mj stories are
hero revealed. Tho human body from tho
tlmoitiaainero little spock until birth,
and thousands of other Interesting, aiton-i'hln- g

and interesting sights. It is well
worthy everybody's visit. '

H

Hazletou'B Street Railway.
The Har.leton l'uesengui Hallway Com-

pany is tho namo of a syndicate now or-
ganized among an inner clrclo of Heading
stockholders. Thn mou at tho hoad of It
are A. A. McLood, A. K. Horio, W. A.
Church, W. 1) Urton and W. W. Gibbs.
Tho capital will ha $250, 000. Tho purposo
of the new company is to build a pistongor
raj' way fn.m West Hazleton to a point ono
milo from tho central part of Hsz'oton,
then to connect with tho line of tho D. S.
& S., a leased branch ol tho Philadelphia
& Heading.

Cured by Father Molllngor.
John J. Traj nor, of Jlahsnoy City,

writes tho following letter to tno Tri
weekly Jlecoril rogardlng Kov. Father
Mollingor and his wonder'ul fnith cures:
'All those that have fatli and boliof in him

nnd in Almighty Gd, ho has cured or re-

lieved. As for myself I wont to tho homo
of Father Mollinger with tho intention of
getting cured or relieved. Ij can .truth
fully say 1 have been cured without any
rnodiuine, and that I have seen thoso that
could not walk for years leave tho church
cured, also persons that could not hear or
si o cured with nothing only his blessing,
and thoso that could not spoak I hoarl
them talk and gabble. I was there for tho
spaco of live days and remained (oven
hours in tho Union dopot on Monday, the
ICth, I saw nobody brought on a stretcher
that was at Troy Hill or whoeled in a chair,
except one, a young man who boarded in
the samo houso with mo, und ho loft no
worso than ho enmo. All thoso that a

Pittsburg dispatch ot,tho ICth said were
wreo cotnirtg away than when they wont,
must have been drunk and fell and hurt
themselves. Thoro aro sovoral moro in
this city who can certify to the benefit thoy
have received from Father Mollingor.
And eight or ten or moro (to my personal
knowledge) of I'ollsvillo peoplo that bavo
boen cured or greatly reliovod. Mr. An
drew Caniti, of Mahanoy City, who has
boen there in previous yoa.'s has boon per-

manently cured by his treatmont and
blessing, and now thoeo that havo boon
benefitted by him should not lay in the
dark but como cut and speak tbo truth and
not havo his holy und blessed name
walkod on as it has boen dono by sorao of

tho papers."

A GOLD MINB.
Very Favorable Testa Mado With

Frackvillo Clay.
A representative of tho Frackvillo Hem

visitod tho Herald sanctum yesterday
with manufactured jtpocimons of" Frack- -
vllle's clay. Tho specimens ropretoutod a
lire brick, tho quality of which has novor
been pquailod in this country, an enameled
brick, which is, to allappearancos, equal to
the famous Ingham hnek which accom-
panied il, specimens of nmjolic, Hooking-ham- ,

stoneware, whito, and enamel tiio,
etc. The dopositanowdiicoveroduKgregaleJ
20,000,000 tons und represent a manufaC'
tured product of 100 000,000 worth. The
Hoard of Trudo of Frackvillo has taken
steps to organize a compuny with $100,000
capital, the factory 1 oost ?00,000. Cap
italists are flocking to Frackyillo to invest!
gitte the mutter and it is only a question of
a few months till Frackvillo will bo the
liurslem of tho American potteries.

Will Bo Given Away.
Our enternrlslusrdrueiflst O. It. llnirenbiicu.

who cnrjMi the rtnust stock of arujK, pi- -
uiuieriPH, loumurucits. urusues. Hpoui;e6,taot
1b guinc away n large number of irlal bottles
oi ur. Allies" coieuraieo jiesioraiive Nervine,
lleiiuuranteesltto curr headache. dizziness.
nervous proitratlon, aleeplessness, tlio 111

effects of Riilrlts. tobacco, ollee. etc. Driii:--

KlBtM8ylt Is the grratest siller they ever
kuuw, auu is uuiver any baiiBiaciory. xuey
ulno guarantee Dr. ill its1 Mow lu
allcascKof mrvous or organic heurt disease,
Pah llatloii, pain In side, sinolli rlmi, etc.

book ou "Nervous and Heart DlseaseB''
iree.

The largest stock of wall paper and
window shadosovor received in this town,
or county. Good selection, at F. J. Porlz's
book and stationery store.

It ts a well known fnot that IMnTlua
Couith and Consumption Cure lias cured t'ou
sumpUnn.Uoiuhs and Colds when ad else
failed. 33 und 80 roots. Trul bottles Hoe at
Jiiniu'n armr store.

Hast domot shirt in town, at "The,. ,...it.i.. rt- - i.L.tfamous vioiuing uouse, uuc OQiiung
I pants from 7Cc. up.
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This man nlways had his
Advirtlstng

dona by peoplo whocould
dolt clipnprr lhaii

nnb dyelfeciiuldrfllord
and th it's why lie got

HKINNKDt

Richard Palmer Resigns.
Hichard Palmer, who, for tho past 18

years, lias boon insido foreman of tlio Wm
Venn colliery, has tendered his resignation,
to take effect on July 1st, next, Mr. l'a'-m- or

has been awarded tho contract to havo
mined and dollVercd at tho foot of tho
slope tho coal in tho 1'. & K. O. & t. Co.'s
North Franklin colliery, at Shamokin.
During his servico under tbo Wm. I'enn
Company Mr.. Palmer has been a

over rella'ilo employe,
and thoso u ,der and connected with his
management have alhnys hekl him in tlio
highest esteem. As a roddonl of Wm
1'oiintn bat always b"en looked upon as
ono of tbo best citizens of thop'aco. Thorn
is no ono in this socllon who does not wish
him nil success in his now undertaking.

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Leno x.
SOHEIDlER'S BAKEEY,

SO X Centre Street. SllJlXAXlXiAJl.

Bread, Cakes, Ice Cream and Co ifectionery !

OF AM. KINDS,

Closocl on IS'u.xi.cln.'sris.

JVeiw Stock.

Green Truck, Fine Groceries,

fruits, rxC.,

Dolawure roa shnd and o'.her fresh ftsli right
from the boats on i rimys. r resu

Uroens from the tioulh.

Evan's Building;, B. Centre St.
S. milla ?u' old stand)

Evcrythlnz new and resh. Goodsdeltvcred
to any p irt of town.

R. C. & SON.

look: herb,
A grand opportunity for Joining a new

uoclety,

The Beneficial Older of Equity,

A fraternal society for both Bexes.

Pays From $200 to $5,000 1

IN SIX YEAIIS. ;

Advances money to buy homea, cancels the
Indebtedness In ca'u of disability or death,'
pay suuc ana acuiu ucueni.,

I orrurther particulars call on or address,

DANIEL DEAN,

W S SNYDER'S ;

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

torner Conl anil jnrillii!UtH.

ilr. Hnyder will nlwaya keep In stock a fine

Ctistom Worlc nticl Repairing:
dime In thn best s'yle. f le guarantees to sell
cheaper thin competitors on .Main street whu
uavo mg reuts ui pay. ana guarauvees a geuu'
lne bargulu on every purchase.

. S. SCHEIDER'S
M!V

ZBA.IEa:E:R,-Z"- !
'AND

CONFECTIONERY,
Tio, 7

Houtli Mniu St., Slieuauclonli

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies,
C1UAIIAM BKEAD A Bl'IICIALTy;.
- A One Hue of Confectionery. Fine Ice

Cream 1'arlors uttached.

WANTS, Sco.

17011 BALK A ynunrr lioruo. An'
at Laudlg's stationary storo. fl r

WANTED. A boy to learn Iho
Apply to William Haracr.ouruer of Main and Oaic streets, 6 13 If

BOAIU)EU8 WANTED. - Steady
meals only. Good loca-

tion and flrst-clas-s ncconiniodnttons. Applyat M. Hheeler's, No. 110 N. Main street,
l'u. '05 im

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
mmt desirable proper-lie- s

on west Oak street, for sale on reasonable
teniiR. Apply nt ltowse's grocery shire, cor-
ner Jardlu and Oak streets. Bhenandoah, I'a.

FOU, RENT. Three, first cIubs
with bathrooms, In Kraney's

row. Just added a larger and separate yard
for inch houe. They will be painted andpapered to sultgood tenants.
VXTAN ISIS An xetlvo reliable niTin- -Vs.uary 870 to SHo monthly, with o,

to rpreent In his own secllon a
New VorK House, Helereuoes.

MANUFAOTOBEn, Loca I)oi I.'AJ, New York.

FOR RENT Store anil building
oeoupicd by tho ShenandoahHakery Co. lor ma nfacturlne nut retol'inndy business. Two floors 6 txao feet. Anply

to J. J. Franey. 5.18 If

FOR SALE. A number of
desks Id cood condition lor kale byllintlhan.i.Jn.htl.t,..1. .... t.. . ... ... ..."1.J...1Ui,1,u.iu .ivuu-r-i uwniM. 111B

following commlltoe for adilltlonal rartlculars. It. A DAVHNI'OllT,
I II lillftl tfAIIlD,
II J Mlir.DOON,
W WII.I.IAMtl,
1 A M Cl (I'll if vr

Committee.

"VTOTICE-Notl- co Is liereliy given
that a meeting to o'gan'ze and to elect

oillcers fur The UuayahtPnt Mining nnd
Coinpai.y, which was Incorporated

under tliiiirir the State ol West Virginia,
on June 12th, HOI, will np held at theotllce o
11. W. Dcngler, In the biirouehof Hlienaudoah,
Hcliuylklll county, I'a., on Tuesday, July 7th,
at a p. in,

f li. V DaxfiLKR,
Majority of the Inoor- - Kdwin a I'bioh,porators. I M. H. ltlocs

POR SALE!
Thounderigned, desiring to retire from bus.

1nes, w)II dlspnso of h:s Kt.ick ot dry goods,
Kiocerles Ae., cheap. Purchaser can nlso ent
the store room at reaminntiln iprm rrhA
stand Is a good one and In tha hands of a live
inau cn no niauo protitaule.

T. I. DAVIS,
o tf ioo North Tnrcliu St.

The Photographer
Is locatrd at

No. 14 North White Street
Having hnn his gnllery greatly Improved, he

Is nowbetler prepared than ever to meet
thou ants of tho putilie In tho photo-

graphic line. The best photo-
graphs nt lowest prices.

Crayon Work a Specialty.

The warm weather here, nud house

and

a
in bank

Wo have mado
cor. Sts., a
"safo
when of The

of in our eoods. Tho
siociv is aro

lead.

Mon's
" " 00

Boys' " 7,60
" "

And else in our you
We sell tho beBt 60o Domet

a

53 can lan,
You ctm tret tlio bent nnrl

ehenpeet AKD
CA1M In Ho
Iiuh just received a full
Hue of

5c to $1.

Also it nice lino of light
cplored lints, derby uud
Boft. A uieu light col-
ored dethy liot,
I.ilit colored soft lint
for 60

AT
You will find cheapest
Hue of TRUNKS und
Hiichels in town; nlso

ofl fost. Six
idzn neekties ut "5c h

piece, worth 40c.

Nlrellneof QenU' Uudsrwoarat
7"ounilt. Iltadqnnrters for rn-mer

Hhlrts and Hoys'

19 SOUTH 8THEET.

-- OO TO- -

KELLY'S!
ron

Neat, and

Slrawril its from 20o to 81.59

Short Hpray 5o to 1.00

Wreaths 20c to 1.75

Infant?' Christening Robe, (mo to So

I ofj tits' long und short c ats...f 1,75

60,000 LADIES WEAR

Why don't you wear one?

Alt Colors, at 20 cents.

The
Carries an extraordinary Hue ot

Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods

and makes a of
Nellie Bly nnd Mary Anderson Caps,

e st.

- clenning tho next thing in order.

A Rtiti on Our Hauls.

and

Hhlldren's U upwards
TantH ,.20o "

Sateen SlilrU (iOo "
Men's shiftlui; shirts --75o "
Uest lu 25o

will find down thelowest prices.
Shirt In town. Merchant

Attention, Honse Cleaners !

is Is
auu at sucu times most everybody ueeiis soineiiitmr to urighteu

up the home, so if you need a good carpet of either

Veuet, Moquett, or Tapestry Brusse,
TWO OU

HALL, OR CARPETS !

You can And a full assortment at PRICE'S.

Curtains, Curtain Poles Kinds !

Window Shades, Floor Table Oilcloths and Linoleums of all grades,
l'rlces cannot he beaten when quality in considered.

No ono price to all.

, J. PRICES'S Reiiabie Stand,
North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

With manufacturing de-

partment fullblastjOur
withstands tho run.

the New Store,
13th and Chestnut,

deposit" for your mpnoy
in need Clothing.

the itiblic
raunt, uio prices

rightr-- wo hold the

2Tow Only Corner 13th

!

Cheviot Suite $8.00
Worsted Suits 10

Cheviot Suits 5.G0

everythlnc line

Tailoring

At
HATS
town.

STRAW
HATS.

From

$1.25

cents.

SCANLAN'S

(Juin Coats selling
them nt

WulU.

MAIN

Cheap Stylish

Flowers

uptoto-50- .

Tliii CORSET

NELLY BLY CAPS

Lambert, Hatter,
0$nts'

specialty

bast aiaisrxnH

CII12STXUT Streets.

SuHb
Knee

necktie town

to

specialty.

Body
THREE-PL- Y INGRAIN)

STAIR RAG

Lace of all

mlnrepreaeutation

Oid
113

PRICES AT "THE FAMOUS

-- AT-

:"FAM0US"
ONE-PEIO- B CLOTHING.

No. 11 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

First National Haul,

XIIUtTltK HUII.niNO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00.

A. W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. ft. Leisennng, Cashier,

S. W. Yost, Ass' tCaslue

Open nlly From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

INiIcI 011 UnvfiiKit UcpohIih.

A. J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deed'tL'oV!0,'
..

fIor,Bn?M and Itonrt? written.
iiwuwfl nuu inai claimspiomptly uttondea to.

Ileal Estate, Collection and Insurance Agency.

OKFICK-Mnlrln- nn hntMl.,,.- rt
and WoH8is.,HUenandoau,

Good Hroperlics of All Kinds For Sale.
- lu'l fiame dwelling honw.sioioaud reatuurani. nn i.".n.i

2- - st?eut "lDS reslaur,lllt 011 Bast Oent'ro

J. Danliable liropertron oarner Centre and

3'trstrfoury Itama dwoIlluS' 0Q Wol Con- -

d,welJ'nB'' on tha corner otand uticeU more room la

"mrnlrJlr. . ?"7 drt?Jra"" building
M.U mm iiiuort Btreew.

John R. Coye,
Attorney-ac-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OKKIOE-Bedd- alis Uoildino,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
l-- A. two and ouoOialf story double frame

dwelling Uouse, with btoro-roo- nnd res-
taurant. Located on East Centre street.

X- -A valuable property located on South Jar.din street.
dwelllnn liousos at the corner of QU.
uu inuyu siroeis. uood Investment

iuis reasonable. 'it.

JUST OPENED UP
ablglotot

GLASSWAEB
1Un0n?1",c.,' tre 60510 '"Vfly els well wormhave deli rmlued to rashtliem oti forSlla. Come

early II you WIsUt f securo oue.

THIS OPFElt ONLY GOOD

Until .SATURDAY, JUNE 13.

OUR TINWARE CpUNTERS
are shining with bargains. You'll be amassedto 600 what 5 or lOcenU will buy. We haveeverything In tinware from a tio cupto a wash boiler, or from, a flourscoop to a bread raUor,

Duncan & Waidley,
Ho. 8 South Main Street, Shenandoah. Pa.

EAGLE HOTEL!
221 W. Ce.itro Street.

Sa:B3sr.3iTr)0-A.i-a- : ,
Formerly Upptby Mia Omvllle. Tho abTihotel Is now Kept by

JOHN W. WKUKS,
Formerly of tho Keystone Hotel, Qllberton

Jlest of acooramod'.tloas for

Pcrmnnont end Transient Guest
The barU stocked with the best brands ot

clja.s.ale, boer, porter and liquors.

BXOELLENT 1'HBG LUNCH COUNTEU.

McKeon's Saloon,
109 EaBT CENTltE ST.,

Beer, Whiskeys, Brandies, Porter,
WIHJd AND CIOAllS

nrlltA flnnt. hranrfa a ...... .
balls and parties, from one to Uvo pleoes.

J R. BRIOKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SZItOEON,

So: 9 East Centre Btreet: ilabanoy city. I'aSkin and all special diseases a speclalur.

J It. UOV1.K

ATIORNEY'AT.LAW,

?rw2 "ne,,'11,' '"alWlar, corner Mala and Ontri

CENTS wSpr.iSfr
iws, 75o and upwards. Bhades madtlor stores and nrlvatmluniimira n.m
tomers desldlcg ouly the Itxtures ui
wXScd. y!heyarl canLa ttecfif

C. D. Frtcke, 10 South Jardm St,


